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n run for il. Ah it tunioil out I 1'iiugliteight of Iho pmit. eight in
ho iliil innko a mu, or nt nnj rate he immher,, imil with three wiiloniin tmv.
(.0t „
f felt i|imiunWi, lint f am- ir fo.it it
It whh n low-lmillhonso, iiml liofom wmihln't ilu to give my to Hint feoling,
those who went ill eolild get up stnirs and so seeing my gentleman there in
he dnipiH'ilonlofthe hod-room window, Hie midst ns large us life, l put on my
roiiiing down safely on his feet, hut Iks liohicat face, Inmnced into the alloys and
fore he eolildlake to his heels 1 Wnn shuttingthe door, placed my laick
fairing him, my right liiinil holding againstit. Though the gang were
my stiilfrondy-druwn hcliind uiy bask, taken by surprise,they acted cleverly
enough; they didn’t know wbicli of
nfv left linnd reudy In collar him.
'•‘Oh, it’s von, is it?’’ he grinds out them was wanted, and neither of them
between his lectli,mid before I could said a word or moved an inch, but
say u word or move an ine.li, bn whipped I noticed my man pick up a lieur-pot
(Hit a largo clasp-knife. 1 could mo liud make a pictcnco of sipping at it,
murder in bis eve, mid I dnsbed in at though I could seo easy enough Hint Ilia
oiieo to seize,liim ; hut before I could real move was to Is. ready to fling it at
lay hold of linn he hud Rushed my hand my head if it should turn out Unit he
to the Imne— and then it wns my turn. wns the nmii wanted.
I caught Ids eye, and in nu off-handed
He wns drawing hack to make n running
stnh nt me, wlien.quick an lightning!, tone said :
•• Oli, you know it's you 1'voeomo for,
and all the strength I could put into it,
f swung around my rigid arm and then ; but take mv advice, don't do anycaught him with the staff ill the face, thing ill the pot-throwing line. H will
felling him like n liullock. He was only mnko things worse for yon, for the
quite senseless,and by the lime the hoiiHcia Biirroiinded, and there an1 men
others got round 1 laid kim quietly enough in reserve to take a houseful of
liiiiidenlli'il.
When we got him to the yon."
station we sent for a doctor to dross his
"I stmll make it death or glory this
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iii'vrrRaw Bit biiki'I,
>An-I l Ibr t*ur- ill t-xiV-J
I «1oUlbflirTrt ft mortal
KtHi«m hnw mi ntifid toot*.
\Se I'lHtN at i ini' tlnui’ nii»l>,
With (nlllliK «kmr* "I whiU',
WilbMrt\>i'r lr« »«r« Il"ftt4ii|t,
Awl BAraMU nlrftiic.'ly
wlulr.
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—New apples aro one dollar and ten
cent* a quart. Ten edits for the apples
Tin: Centnil rneiflo ruiliundowes are auiipressed: One of Uio leading citi- and a dollar for the doctor.
8108,018,000.
zens of Nortli Davenportbad an only
v„ J .1" " ""•.Vcl" ,I“I
—When yon sco a man who is hasten*n,, ,ir
^a'r.
?iv;r! mi.
Tin: total immlier of MclhoiUirtii in daughter who was betrothed to a young ing across a street to avoid a team, step
Hill I bfllru- cat IU’" AUgrU
man of fair pnuuiHe, a clerk in a leading on a piece of mud, and lose his IwilITII.RS
Ireland is 10,tHtO.
Walk lirrr in ii«.rlalkrul**',
, ai ar*>
'HKil lt»ujhiMri n at llidr |4»y.
ronuiierciiillumso nl Dubuque.
Tltonijltwr ilu»vriiIml faint Ijp
ance,
and
come
to
the
cnith,
and
tear
Tin: oiiLstnialingdebt of Vermont
Tliri'UKh Itcavj -IMIili il rjin*.
His visit* to that city were regular, the skin from ImiIIihis wrists, and
arath.-UH fn»m the Ai.
nmounbl to only gtW.OOO.
Or wy llirm hi* th< » IfnW
and arrangementsluid been made for smash his head against a ]»isl, Jim want
dm.
,l|r.
\\h>> aalkcl »*:.!'• n- hr*.-,
ki,u,.n"5
cy*% iiivwic*;
"Jolts," the Now Yolk .Vim's fool, is an immediate union, when the bride- to shout as quickly us possible : " The
Tti«ir ftiij:*tli'**1*!diiIIphl4(lfn
.
r'il M**' rr'*
Me*;
IWftun- if Urptl mo nrir.
uTT o!S
druinmer
for
a
t'liihuleljiliia
Uoiisc.
elect was stricken down by typhoid more haste tlio less spivd.” Then you
Or.!r" r. .. A?1? f,Tl" 1*? rhlll,
- *lc>
lx.\v
'till.
fever, and, in spite of all which skill and want to pick up your feet, and net nut
1 ran rrniriulHTQiiurl"
BV;iK, »*ny In l.i him l»»i
Amkiiu an girls are said to expose the
Who artruiol Uk»* eotnninnl••lk-,
care could do, died. The Gazelle re- of that ueiglilKirliood like lightning.
biggest braids nl the Vienna Exp'siWin* wure o!«f*(a>hUm«-t!fxjunrU,
?*'**}
.......
cvulif rnthini
porter says : •• We saw her in hercoflin,
Au.1 fa.l« if w ml it cloak*:
lion.
u'lr kudo out fur mi-riiiinv.
—
An
exchange
tells
an
interesting
dressed fiir the bridal of death, not for
Wlm ramr bru illr*Cniwnralr*»*T Iw'inPtiilpkaii,
A woman always carriesa letter in her the ciinsiimniatiou
i;;11
- ..»
mm ur . rlilhlwa« ,!co l
of all earthly love. story about a little boy who applied to a
Or 5amih»:«r clftluiiiot*
rrxnnlwl
.1 u-r
I ..i,..,
htuid, but enii usually liud space in tier Wo witnessed Hie agony of her lover an city store for work, and while searching
Tbr (k*r maternall»».
picket for a pirk-stenk.
he hi nt in spiocliless, tearlessabslrae- his valise fora letter of introdnetionlet
With run inn arm*
fall a copy of the Itihle, and the city
SoMtmiiMi that Tasks.— 't'ho three- liou over the satin-liued burial case.”
T« take Ibr ftcar) in.
After the inelaneJinly
journey to Oak- merchant asked him what lie did with
falit eimiliinatUm sgenej for M..|liag •* H'rollA
Willi pallittl lii>«* i" ll*tcti
T«i cialdbliwant it aln.
flait It o aili rA !•/ thi JbluH’I'iH r'\* Ttici o dale the young man returned to Du- Hurt, and he said he read it, flushing his
What U Urr Ihmi: cwnM ai»|?4«
is mm:li rtnv iitnh-y in il. Pee nlviirtiMiniriil.
buque. Nervous fever set in, and a eve in a gritty way at the time. Then
Fur «UI«U*h *tniirr*«l»i,
...... »•••'..... . Ilw martilr n.., r.
T1i*ii f*» lltelrtnry,
Hi.mmh) women own 850H, 000, 00(1 iHviitiur bnllueiuntioiiseized him that llie city mereliant took him in, and
IS?1
''‘ *‘1 rUIUI nVt .1 tl n'rr.
Ami Md Iban panmliw new ?
.M.U,,lv
......
made liim his clerk, and by mid by his
liis
lost
one
was
present
in
the
room,
worth
of
ornaments.
They
must
have
r|irl«i
confidant,amt eventually his jiartiier.
1 think
atiBri*.
jewelry, even if they wear liotliiug draped iu the garb which hud cuyolo|ieil
'°i*roPrt|
f:l»«'ii w linnefailed hair
nT-a»llr.r|,, a ItotiH*whi rr mmo Iim dirtl.’
her clay. All remonslmnrcwas in vain. We liiivo no doubt of this. It is a
else.
Thrr«’ uli'im*n>i frimn of wt'Tj.
probable
story,
and
anytssfy
who
is
inHe infinitely described her dress,tier
Awl ji-tthr cwtru tva* On
r U191M.V
Tim iiiiiiioof Kosciusko, it seems, was niipoarnncc, and her |iositioniu his terested in il can find Hie concluding
Wh*-n I ruder !"'», intivhcarterl,
wound, hat he wouldn’t Imvo it touched, time," lie answered, “ and so here goes;"
not Kosciusko, after all, but Koseiiis- eiuimbvr; even when his parentsor chapters in the telegraphic columns of
K«’rga\«' the nn !»k» it knew.
and insisted uu lieingtaken into court and ns lie spoke the words, he throw
And iialirul U'lrvuaM'aiiatirr
alio. How could freedom shriek siicliu
1 'UniVi '
‘''.'an1,
friends would sit or stand whero be de- the daily press.
TLrdajpuf trial thi.mjth.
nest morning without being wushednud the pot us hard as he could, and then
‘y-1:: i?«i 'i..,
.v 1.1.0
name as that ?
clared her to he, he saw her glide away
'".W'- Uv ...will... .iarr.1
In's fncO all marked ; but though boccr- made u dash for a window nt Iho end of
— A stranger who is visiting Dnnhiirv
At*, tiir ! tburhlUIUhanifrl
CTr»r,J1||., ||,
I’rrsonsdesirous of learning tbe sirs' ami take another place. This went on proposed to one of our citizens,Saturtninly looked borrilile enoilgb,be didn't the ullev. Tlio pit just skimmed my
Wh herkrma a* l nrllrl
O'.' Willi.UiM ruri.rlr-:
IVrrliancr
I ulioithluni kii'Wlitru
make
iiuytliiug by bis move. He was ear, amf then 1 was on him like a pan- of shoes worn l>y a lady friend ahoilld for weeks, hud the patient wns gradually day, that he would get a baroucho if Hie
l,“l O') I'M'l:
la inyaUcrolK'i'f
white.
Ilr,l’ » 1‘liiM ifc.IV
well known, and 1m:," ides, thougli 1 filer, mid druggisthim hack just as he praise the beautiesof the foot of some sinking under the physical and nervous citizen would furnish Indies, mid lake n
lb urar* a IinOMrtij'*J^Vrt,
excitement, when a’ friendly ruse was drive out of town in the evening. The
struck with a will, t slrnek in self-de- had got about half out the window. I other woman.
Awl cai«,awl hontK, I" nil*,
Ai* «'1)« n nr walkril at twiliRbt,
fense and for life. He hud peiiul servicitizenagreed, and went home to get
»'"l a«>
Hi- UisjilapaniM my lut'v.
tude, and didn't live to do Ilia time
ready.
His
wife
noticed
the
particular
.....
,
, , i idan stands as good a chance of being found Umt Iho funeralgarmentswere
"?r,« *,,d «ii hi-rariu,
Tli«- • arc *h ar imitliiT aiu;rh toilet,
and
asked
him
what
was
up.
He
out
pipp'd
nut
a*
soon
ns
iwonnsiny
'"'•'«
;
n,,,
,,,.,1
I'raaidenl
of
the
United
.States
pat,* J' ? ‘,crPrr
Wr rarh |- n'luiMVkwivr l>^^t•—
'lrRwM *n«l ivury,
purchasednt the store of C. A >1. and didn'tappear lo know Hurt anything was
That is the sort of a customera jw- was from Hie dmir, came riuimng laiek i .us |111V|;|U|VI.|„.
Whi-r r*'lHT uf better ghiry
£»k,[
l-vffiy,
iiinde by Mrs. 15. She procured thi- ma- up, umt sue said no more. Shortly after
lictmiiiiInis sometimes to tackle, and lie to tell Hie oUierallml it was all
’
Arr dally Wi»o •pun.
j7':'r•*i„ar,|
.;->P Kill any.
II auvtohi*has nearly 8U!,iKKf,imd
in- terial, had it made up in far nimile, he left, she went to his place of busihand" •" lt»h*e m,
*' urr frK-.Ur an miw/r.
never knows the day or hour lie may uImiuI there lieing a reserve. This was
Wllh liiTiliKbiwh In rliPcr,
have to tnckle. Men ns mu wanted will enough for them. Without another vestisl in miiiiiifai tiii'liigenterprises,be- and returning,a young lady as near in ness and learned that he was to take a
Sail! I n.'t
»i ".Slate "“O" *'"1
Walk daili »ilUU'hrr. :
generallyooum quiet enmigli wben they word said, they made a rush towards sides upward of jJHW.tHXI, 000 in buiik- height and npponranoons could be drive. The carriage was out in front of
li I!'","1
Imr.,;.,. fr»l,
" lai
^
) »" Mrml7.il..
found, was dressed to resemble his de- the hotel the [mill was to start from,
liud they are fairly dropped upon ; lint me, and, though I still held my mail, iiqr and inauruuee.
w.
wv^a hi.' 0.1 .s».i.still yoii ean never be quite certain of
uiy heart grew cold, a prayer dualled
Tin: ColonialUiivernnii.jit of l)ni'ens- ceased love, and during one of his and Lear it tlio curious woman found
IluniDroiis.
AU" II, J1"1 I|« Imr.llliR Ururt:
them ; if Iho drink or the evil is in them thyoiigli my mind, for 1 felt that 1 was land, Auatraliii, has offered to pay the fevered and brief slumberswas intro- her husliand'apartner in the scheme.
••!
•'"'•V-.l1111.! Mfc'l.li.-I
A ntRTT* liHftlt’AHo — A colli iu
1 .vj't. ir r*i"i'1'-i i.r ...I .iii,'at the time, Ihcy may take it into their face to face with death. I knew tlmt pussagi! of HI, 000 skilled lulMirers from duced into the iiioiii, taking her sent iu She asked him if Hie carriagewas going
B J *MiBii>| I,,, m'l. '"'. O.IU'I-Mlirl- IH'livliillli lIU'l."
a shaded corner.
heads to allow tight, and when they do, they'd slick at nothing, mid Hurt tbo lireat Hritainto Hint colony.
to
and he licticvinghcrtnlie one
Tub liMlinntuipslimi—“ Wiiilo qiuii
.. .
" • 111.".
3 :
'' Jl "iliRlitliUimi,
His awakening was anxiouslywatched, nf Hie invited, repliedill Hioiiflirmtilivo, gut uny nun V”
llioy'iv not narliciibir ns to tritlcs— the very sumo gang had kicked a imiu to
n Ilia 'I. fcI’"1*,1l‘™‘".M.lrirum:.-.lull*
Hv
sowing
pine
seed
],000
ueres
of
and
Biiiiguinn
hopus
of
removing
his
llrsi thing Unit eomin Imiulythey'll use. death only u few inuuHis lieforo. Hut I
mid helped her in. She wns no more
n-,. "
."1.1 . .111,
... „( niiii
Mkw wuy Iti |fav "M tluUlti " — Scltle
barren land in KusHinni, Mass., have luilluejiaition
were indulgedill. He
Hut, ns I said liefore, it's when they gu wns in luck.
the back
....... ..
lu'i’iiI'imvcrte.1 into fonst, wlicru quail,
woke
at
length,
and,
turning
his
eyes
in
in for Is'iiigrevenged on you Hint they
rx
.11,
It
lll'U
III.
4
liiirei
rniiti
V'alllir
lit
»>t
1 would have called to Iho sailors for
the directionof the pious fraud,stan-d bote) steps witli Hie couple lie hnd
Wiiks is a fowl's neck liko a bell?
are most dangerous. It isn't a ease of belli, but they Ipok.sl helphwlV drunk, I'h'vor and other gauio alumiid.
school il
ill Jonisii- "(tl> fixed eyeballs for a few seconds. engaged, and readiing Hie carriage, pro- Wlien it is wrung for dinner.
lighting then ; they don't give you the nml two of 'em was, but tlio third, im it | 1'uR first Ohristiiinseliool
f
.^ribm’i'M/or
Alij’tif.
chance to light ; they croep ii|mhi yon- happened, was
.........
_____ ________
.........
... 7 with nine mrni then raising himself almost upright in
ceeded to tuiB' Hiem in, when his smile
only -half-sens
over. He .............
mw opeia
d in 1x17
Foil what port is a man lioiiml during
in the dark for choice— amt are up to was a big lump of a fellow, a Yankee
Yankee | t„
schools,with | his '"'d, filing his arms aloft, and shru'k- was petrified bnto ghastliness by tlio courtship? Hound to Havre.
p, rs ; „„w
now (lu
tin re are five k
111 "lie ,llf: MKN
face heath.
ing in an unearthly voice : ‘‘My God, vision of Ins affectionatuwife, pleasall sorts of cruel, cowardly ways of lam
mate, as I knew afterwnnls,and* nlnillt1 upward of four hundred scholars,
Why is meat not done like a good
.
,
Hiirc arc tiro of limn fell back and antly Hated on the back seat, and
v'"" a" ',l"1n"it.o iiny mialiiko I iiigamau. Many a lino man has been ns riuil and bold n card as there well
fun most recent inventory ol A. 1. I,^|,;r|,j
l':iiAI! ,,
in tin) cvmio im|>eni, mill made a cripple for life, .in doing, or for could I*.. As they sprang forward, so
going through a brief rehearsal with conundrum? Iteoauseit is rare.
Stow art's prop'rty gives liim 8HtO,IWO,hoy rei
'I"' rent ,,f n,,, j,,kcH u|)olli ,K,iu.0. having done Ilia duty ns a poUcrniAli,
her fingers. Olio instanthe gazed
did he, iu mi aggravating sort of way.
Wires is a captain in his luavie.t
tliKt. He will nevertheless couliuno to
1.01000 j1. Hliiy be nil Terr well iiiU.oirwuy, and some have been killed outright.
Eaels M'orth Knowing.
fmulicullya! tier, und tin'll giving ex- attire V When lie wears his ship.
•• UenHemeii,fair play is a jewel, and I
, the 1? J I mu iiiugl,luyMilf ut .. good juko
Then see how a pit ice in an hies to go like III see it respectedliud so I will. It lie. cash buys for looking out of the
pression
to
Ins
pent-up
feelings
with
the
Oiio-teiithof the entire railroadsof
We all should renminbi r Hurt a seedy
i;|irinrt . y'^feiiHuor the furoo, hut for nil into a raw and take Ida ehimuo of what They are man to man, and pretty fairly window.
simple exclamation, ‘‘JJy hukey 1" ho
lli<. United Statesare in Illinois.This
coat often covers a heart in full bloom.
Invigoi
ir*£ ''loro is not so luiirh in tbom nr. mav happen from interferingwith wild imitehed.and if the otlieer can take liim
Commoihiiib Vasdruiui.t, accompan- State leads idl otlirrain the extent of turned and lied.
lura ii'j, ''"i
..... wouhl-tm
.
nlinr])ones innko or drunken men with their blood up ; lie si aill." Whether or nut he would ied by a cigar, lately inadotlietrip from its railway facilities.Ils present total
E. H.VNNAi'inm A Go., subscription
A Nelson street dry g.KKls man, who
stiriiie
5l..nt(1j •Um are ns ntulo iw thov again, see how ho lues to go into a house have tired at them, they must have la- New York In Sanilnj’ii, on u regular
mileage is nlsurt midway between li.HOO is well known for bis politeness,lias a l.i.ik imiaistisrs.iim’ nislurcd sptsuer m-U
r'"ru. ,1'n" |M‘- “O'l though for ii.ijUii.ig1 where ••murder I” is lining shouted, licvcd so, for they slunk hack. All I la tmin, nt Hie rate of fifty miles mi hour. and 7,000, with, new links being added fatherwho is an excellent citizen, but lag IsSik" H.SI oust, les Ihob agents10 com
[llimov. Sec ».lvvili-rm('lll
!l, 1 i , " .v U“>.V luive been to Hie point ami where, perhaps, the first tiling that same, they bud di
g.Kid filing for Timid individiiuls got olT.
nil Hie tilin'. The total of this Slate is not a very sinoolhbdker. They were
WlIV is Hie wurmrit for a Mls|>oetisl
'J. H'to Ill"', Ul'y "in't nuw-a-ilnys,
not liy meets his sight is a man more than half their
XilK exiK.rts of coin Innu New York j "l""rt Hie uiiiie as Hie i.moiiiilmlded to so tnisy al llie sloro .Saliiniuy afternoon
i "f ’jo.y- TlioroV u saying nlioilt lifmad. slashing rigid and left with a
While this had been going on 1
^Oll,- Hie lofal of the mitmu diiring Hie licit that Hie old geuth'inaiiwas ealled in to j 1K'‘'
’ . tif ! a oil iHvr ai nl skittles, i.n.1 you inny piker. Then tliere is lieing at fires, and without knmving it, slaekeiii'.lniv liol'l, ,
8ll,lt,V;il m the same Inelve n.o.it is. I ron. loorsltail- help. Among the customers was n i Hreaiiso it s (») worn onL
' ,u.' 'Vonl for it tlmt life iiin't nil lieing out ill all kinds of weather, so iind my tmin putting out all hmstreiiglh , (|i|M, 1|isl V|ill|. 011,i jpi |o;| sfiH mcorre- , rami Miiimal we take Hu- following
young lady who apimared to bo w aiting
As English lady lias wrirten a book
W.iKf A*';' ''onrtnbiii for n iHilicemnu. Hurt what with one thing and what with in a sudden move, threw me off, und
,|1(.
eomlenwd paragraphs worthy of special to trmlo with him whose elderly appear- to sliow how a Indy may live on S>6 a
Iiimhiifl *0' hn.l tbo uii.liniitioii for it. bin lUiother,a pilieeiunu'sis hirtli a hard on to Ins feet, amt before 1 coul.lclose i
note :
ance invited her conflilence.tkiou an year. It didn'tcost Eve anything like
linn i1"1* "ouhl lake nreniiniH good cure job and a risky one. If there's any olio with him again, had drawn a life pre- Osk of Hie survivors of Hie wrecked
.. .p|10 Cllniings
of llie roads of the
opiwrtunily offered, and leaning over ihut.
ain '.. .'“'.didn’t
i si..'ii,|
spend his timo
time on
on dutv
duty as thinksit ain't risky, just ask any pi- server. He made u dash nt ini' with it, steamer AHairtiehas bronght | l'.u|l| difieront sections,of eonrsc. differed
rilie.Al*
the counter na nn invitationfur liim to
t..“g
Y lovo
, . In
• •riioi-„jjd/,.,.|)ju^
o.’ai’MMWJit'UJVfiin
"A /reis
A*-*' .•JCtWJKtU
Iki'iwui s »%JJi'
wife it.'’
as t-uu
rares
n iu*
for aivra
her aa<aa^»uu.
Imubauil, uw) .'.ioji'ila . riisliiiieblow nt my head. ; against the owners for SIUO.IKKJ, ebim(),,. luns( prodneliveroads
Tim " coming man " is delayed, not
do the siiuie,she whisperedher order.
'a s kitehens. Tlmt limy lie very ilt>w nftcu alie lias lain awake, fearing
I’ortiiniitelyit only readied my left ; ing Hint lie fins lieen ifisaf.fe.f
for
(|luli00f tl„, Hix Now Kngfainf He bent closer to tier, nnd said, “What's icing ahfe (o get (firuugfi, (.realise hv in
."i
lumlomimn
iml.
ir»
i.IhimL
as
souielhiiig
might
Imppen
to
him.
wlien
shoulder,
but
even
there
it
was
a
clip!
by
reason
of
having
hud
Ins
legs
tin,
eaniiui.'s
of
whii-h,
the
past
o' n fiu.V'.1.l',lulo“imctbut it's about as
tlmt?" in a voice that started the per- a dead-head and Hie imss system is nl.oll.nlrre^j ' Hie real thing ns pantomime fish he’s lieen on night duty in a bud qimr- pier for the time being, for 1 felt my frozen.
SlS.f.PJ.Ktri, pr ”I.H) per spiration lo her forehead.Again she ished.
| year, were
“re, and, whatever jicoplc
nrni drop useless at my side. He stag- Tm: eililorof a HilHsiaii journal lias cent, on a cost of $£t0,(M)1),71U.
The whispered. “ O, clastic!"said lie in n
A l.Al.v from a lieniglitedregimi.
a “UUk, poIicenieiidonTulwayaoumo
What class of eriniiimls are the most gered a liil frommrtly
„j||i impriaoiiumiit
an, la cost jier mile of Hie roails it, r.7l miles) tone Hint could bo heard on the walk,
hearing for tlio liral time that matrlica
,, 1 "(*">'H.o light is over, and it dange rous for pollccuionlo have to died and before he eullht nvovei himself 1 I |-mi. f,,r pal, billing four words of the was 850,118; the earnings (ler mile,
and looking much pleased with his suc- were made in heaven, said she waa
ui 0l,,y "nmen ami little Uoja that with V Well. I hardly know ; tbe regu- was alongsideof him, and be went over (.7llr mi,itiwi, q to tlie Kliirgistauenvoy, SID, Klti : earnings per head of pipnlacess. " What kind nf elastic
ho
- eollin | should like to see some lars, or “ habitant criminals,” ns they like a iiiiicinn,and held up lus liaiids
SulinU. They were, “All, tion, csUmntcd at 3,580,01)1), 8H5.53. added, bending his head closer to the ready to go.
that talk Unit way Imvo In are ealled, arc mueli of a miieliness.A have the braceletsput
.....
V1„, *1M:ak Itussmu."
A Wnsn.ns nliter insists Hurt he
The.'
number
of
inhabitants
to
each
burning
face
of
Hie
nenpiring
maiden.
ll( ,|,r cns(,,nK.r#
that we sneak-lhicf may turn Turk upon you,
a two muiirtea job |
.
It was only
....... about
......
Trns is
.me nf Josh Uillimn' latest ""'••'f road
JOi'comoreaho tremblingly wliislHTiHl wrote the word “ trousseau" plain as *
' Jo dn ; they'd, mighty soon alter while a burglar or gnrroler, us you hiiglit nltogcther,
but it wns mighty tough one,
...... i ii ......
•‘The costof the ll.ftl? miles of roiul “1 For
V0r gartera,
mirtera. Lev?"
lie repeated,
reiwated.even
evoi pikestaff in connectionwith certain
hey ?" lie
jn tho sil Middle Htatea
im i ;iBe'
Why, taking it all think likely to slimy liglit, will often let I can tell yuu, and a dniigeroim one strokes:“ J In.ve eat (lies.:I,,men(e.l
louder than before, witliout untieingHie bridal presents. Tho printer, however,
there are tow Inmincsscsus tiro himself lie took ns quietlyus n lamb. too ; and what I say is, Hint when people Nil Jersey Imiu sandwieh, and
, *,s) -.Ml 77.1 „r *70 427 oer
horror-struckexpression of thn almost vulgarlypul it “ trowsers."
‘''hv U.'i! n iKilicemsn's. In The chance eases are often rough ones. talk ills.
ut iHiliecmen,
they
a."....
............
.. should re
Hmt ' prof.-r‘‘ '"’Y't'si'.r'trrtuek 'Z - ,lli1''- Tbeirwramga
205, 702, fiiiiitiiigyonng lady, " Somrtliiug
The ladiesof tho harem of the King
ill
, ““'fthborhoodshe goes on dirty A mad-drunksailor ain't a nice enstom- member Hint they never know Um day soaked in miihtard "at' r, ami stink to- 1 ir 1S :)|) ]M,r ccllt- ,,f H10jr ,„s|. The fancy, 1 suppose," he went on to say,
of Bilim have put off the Bininesoidslearnings
imt
mile
were
811.5(15,
nnd
111 '“s '1"111'' i’enplc read er to liandle, inul a miid-ilrnnksoldier - or lumr when, in the way of duly, they j gotlier witli bpaldieg k
earnings jmt
in happy oblivion of the store full of
of • .ll'l,,ot the duiigeroim claaoes, espeeiallywlien ho takes to the belt—is may luive lo uickloa jol» 111 which llioir Tin: uveriige sahiry of fiLOOO clergy- j 8I5.W* iht 11111.1of population. The people ;' " young people uow-a-days tiinln and dominl Hio Kiiropcau liurcniacarein oostume, is.iisistingof chigiiona,
YV' Um pobeeinanHurt lias to ifcaf a deeiileillynasty one ; and Bomefimra life' is at stake.— ( a *>< (('* Jfwjnzim.
men (I ‘rot. slant j in tlie f'nifoif Ntafes unnifter of iiihahltaiits fo cacJi mile o! want ifn'nga nice. Jfv old minimi uses high-heeled goifora amf fmcA. files of
•’Hi. and it's him us
'
yonr swindling' clerk or almeonding
has lieen put down by one who lias been road w aa 792.
a shoe string, and sails oronml without U«wspa|M'rs.
, j?.'''1'""they are. Tin i/ know wlieth- bankrupt,will show his tcolh— pull his
gathering the facts at 87iK) |icr unmim,
“ Fur tho ten Western States and noticing Iho difference." Then he got
The (lardeu-Hosc,
only Wo ini'll or boys wo collar; pistol, or pick up a decanter or u chair,
Tm: following patheticlines are supunit while the wholo receive an average their contiguous Territories, the cost of down with the box, and turned around
“(Itl
'“Yttliem by the Heels, and talk of knocking yonr brains nut if
Yesterday, a Hark street man thouglil of not over $500, about nne-tliird do not the 28.778 miles ef railroadin operation to show it, but the customerwas pone. imsiMl to have innunrted from tlio oliiluijl,
KTiiemtiiir it with a VCUgeailOO. yon lay hands on liim ; though of course
whs $1,472,625,232,or $50,650 iht mile. He stood around with the elastic some nry genius of the Hhilndriphia Jmli/er :
he would use his garden-hose.In tael, receive §J00.
’''<tigo is Kiv.vt," is u motto with a
wo do lav bauds on 'em for nil tlmt. Tf this is u tin night which strikes him regTheir earnings equaled $193,826,268,or five minutes in wailing, Imt she did not .* Tlie l..'li.M':M
Mi."!.'Al.-i4)i.l>*r
Mr. Mur,
v.*‘ “‘"".V of iliorn,mid when they are you dash iu boldly at them they generMn.
I.. T. Orr, of Otoe county, Nob., ];i.JD per rent, of the east. Their cani,(i:.I
'nn. r.l c I n’l— I ;
ularlythree times a day, and his neighreturn, ami it is likely he 1ms forgotten
lie WOT • .•lii-X.'.I -Iiirtsc-l o Xnninrc MM. si..»-.
is the liiippy fullier of a recent pair of ings rsir mile were $0.735 ; per head of
'™y will often go a long way to ally knock under.
bors reckon ho lias lowered Hid Leicesall about the circumstance now.
AuJ h- Iu.: • iJnk wart ell Hi»
Conners used to be nboiu the worst,
twins -a
girl nnd « t".v. TlHifiinner population,
S‘s,
'ho man- that bus been the
.. K...
mpulatiou, sro.li>.
$13.70. Tlie
me Iinuiis-r
niinilM'ru.
of in
ter reservoirriven indies liimsrifsineo
No ihraU lie it lu|,|l. i.li" 'ol'S IS •l««i
'aging them— tlmt was howl but there's not ninny ulioiitnow. There April 1. Ho ho got his hose, and screwed lias boeii biq.tis.'J Bctaoy, and the hit- fmIntnnts imt mile of road was 490."
A True Story.
____ __ 1
.1,
____
Oi« Ui.rp«,n It" im rare. n ilutie;
. “J tin gosh ion see on tlio siiloof is one oiislomer, hmvovor, ns is more it together,ami put a piece of pwier ter 1
1. It. Out. That settles the quesWith such profits fur railway investMr. Joaquin Miller must have had Ilia rial,*I- are n.loimrilllul Ilia (moral Ml—
, !l1'~ I'-ra.
likely than not to make a light oi it hu- nrouiulHie pipe to keep it from leaking, tion In'twccnCnrleb.ii mid the other old ments, no wonder the people " groan,
l'la''''
some queer experienresin hi* short life,
Criviai I, al .|Bar(rl |«-l lo'ir!
'-•
t a eii '.oiliertwo years ago fore tie'll be taken, and as is generally a
and Bridget turned on the water lor him, maid about the pedigree of "Betsey and being burdened,” and a“k in a tone of if his own record of them ia to he 1m‘|i ‘ •' mug lead, mill 1 was one of those rough nn to right, and Unit is the est. B, Out"
A koni. mother in Norwich, Conn.,
command for tnuisiwrtationreform.— lirved.
and as lie squirtedaway calmly at a (“’d
have alreadyseen him gave her llve-ycar-oldhoiieful an outfit
hiiiL In the van after ho enped convict. It's generally a rough
on Hie opposite side of Uio street, a grat- Sixtkkn years ago, a Carolina fallier, Chicago Juunial.
••with Walker in Nicaragua;” he i* said of fish tackle. .Soon she heard a shout
jp /Ai'loiieed, nnd im wo passed along
and desperate band that does manage to
d smile rose softly
, on his manly who knew the virtues of the rod,
to be writing an mitohiography,
iu
,
ja( f,.
under hie breath, cscafie, amf <ww Uwl's liTOdfuJJ/ loud iflisl ----- — — .
from Willie, and, miming out, found
features, file the glow of a pamptiityif ffimxfi.'il5 is fiig hwy, ai.vl seal bira oNl
A Cat's Jump.
wfuch fie tells ol Iti* residenceand adoil fcsiml Ihis chalk, but von may of his liberty, and knows that if he is
one of her best hens fiisf winding up
just out of Hie oven. And he diiln t to hoe com. Tho first neon of him shire
ventures
with
the
Modoca,
and
lien:
is
that 1 I! score tlio next, if 1 took again ho may bid a long good-bye wet himself nmcli, tilher,—only one
Tlie following slnUuncnt,of the ilisthe line in her crop, whither the hook
was last wrek, when he returned from
' 'odinfov it."
to it. A gentleman of Hint atanuigave ImkiI and bis false wristbands,lly-sinltnnee leiqM'd by a cat, is mnde by Hie tlio substance of n “ tme story"nt fron- hud already precededit. Willie, obCnlifiiriiiiiwith $50,000 on hia hoi'.
tier
life,
wliieli
he
relates
to
the
renders
^ 'oiiliitill th ' la) meant what ho me tbe toughest tussle I ever liud, and
bv bis wife enlhsl him iu to supper, nnd Wien you send a boy In line com Dfessra. HanforA Brothers, of Ithaca, N. of the last fiulc/ieiu/ciit. The scene of serving the troubledlook of bis mother,
and I Imre it iu my mind. When the one I’m proud of, for I fought film he left Ilia hose iwpiirtiiig011 tlio lawn, so always
Y., who are not only reliable but accuquietly remarked
" Don’t worry,
“lick" him first.
*•* out agiiin, 1 kept well on my fair mid took liim single-handed. Wlien ns net to lose any timo, and wont right in.
rate observers of the doings of animals. the story is laid in Shasta county, Cali- motiie'r, 1 guess she will atop when she
fornia,
few
years
ago.
and
the
wlnimvei 1 saw him lurking he made Ids escape ho got clear away, His foiir-vear-oVd soli stayed beliind and
In spile ot the opinion of Prof. Wy- “ When our cal wns about a year old.
gets to the pide."
I but ut lengthhe was too aharp
and lie had sense emmgli not to bark t.s.k up Hie hose and begun to play nt man, llie. ancientmmuid-bnildvrsof lie was seen on several days to tnko po- ilriimnlUjxmoiur are a little comiinny
buck again to his old London liaimta Hurt post aeross the street, and s.inirtcd l-Torillu were e:iiiuit>als. This emielu- ailion uisin a show-case four feet liigh, of miners, of whom six were Middeuly "1 say, old fellow, what an- yonr
• latlior .I ,;y night I was passing while the aearuli wns hut ; but nlsnitn
and to watch a canary in a cage hanging prostratedw ith tho scurvy. They were politics?" said a witty Aberdeen man,
Hie water all over Deacon Burchett,who sioli is based upon file fart Hurt many
'"l’ of a dark i idC street, when lieor- year iiftexward
he did venture bnek, and ImniMUicd to In' going by on tlie nearest of these iKUic-lienns eoutnined human from the ceiling eight feet from the very likely to die, for the camp was a quizzing another artisan. " Conservacase : Hie coding wns eleven feet from lonely ono, far away from all such food, livc— my father wits couacrrntive,"he
A* -usti, I wheeled around as quickly 1 accidentallygot wind of il.
aiilewaik. Tlien the Deaeon set up a bones, wliieli were Imiken in Iho same
I knew Umt there was live imundsfur ycii like a nitro-glycerine
the Amir ; and the rage an ordinary medicine, and conveniences, us Hie sirii replied.’ " And what is your religion ?"
? mid hut it was too lute. J just
ex|ilosion, imil mnuuer as Uiose of certain animals
1 sight ol Hie geotuiilrcl making a
uny ono Hurt took him, mid I hud a tlie fallier came out of his liniisennd tlmt were killed for food. The splitting evlindrie.il one. Ol.e day, ns we were require. One of the miners, however, contimied the other. “ ProtesUurt-nihlo^j ^ ^hilnluiewith n bottle tied in u pretty Rood idea that the governor of the went for Hurt boy, nnd Hie four year-ehl of Hie hones bad boon resorted to observing him Bins engaged, lie suddenly hud heard of a remedy wliieli he had mv fallier was a ITotostailt,"was the
proved while he wns 11 sailor, nnd which answer. " And why are you a biichorchief, and the next instant I was prison no ImJ Uroko out i»f wminl Htniiil calmly turned the hose full ujkiii the ns a means of uhUiining the inclosed sprang at the cage and caught his claws
upon it ; his weight swung Hie cage up was not beyond reach, tun! to make lor?" said the other. " Because my
d seusejes.' I si inti ram- tile .srojulhing more ; 1ml more than all author of his Mbfl- and that Bian almost marrow
agninsf (he reiVing, spiffingnil the ren- trial of this was at once r solved iijmiii. father van a -oh confound il ! don t
the blow
tlio grave with
willi me, that. I— well, 1 may ns well say it— 1
iiniiicdinteiy becuiue wetter than the
A man of Hpringlirid,Vt., lias invent- f ids, and terrifyingllie calmly ; after Mix deep pits were npecdily dug in the bother me wiHi yimr stupid qiu tUoiis.
f,,.'"'! .may ms., mid it waa very nigh had not been long in the force at the
nutlior of hnylKKly's boing lias U-en ed a now suspension bridge. It consist*
swinging to niiii fro several times, the warm soil in the shadow of'u huge pine;
h ,“>'>« me to the grave ; 1 was within time, nnd 1 wmiled to sliow Hiut I Inul
since tho days of Noah. The water of a single wire stretchedacross Black
cat dropped to the Ibsir uninjured ; we in these the patients,strip|ied to Hie
Loll nf d. atii, IIS yon may say, something in me ; nnd so, though I
struck his oleun shirt-liowmi,
und mean- river, and a ear that will contain two
A >nrel Lottery.
:.C,n
measuredthe distance from llie top uf skin, were placed, and then the fresti
1_:;
d ii »nu hull an inch more on the could have asked lor help, 1 mud., up
den'd silently but s|ieedilydown bis persons travels back und forth on the
Tlio dircetora of the Dublin (Ireland)
the case lo Uio cage and found it to be earth was carefullyshoveled back, ao
I / ‘I'.eit would have been an end of me. my mind to try mid take him myself. I Ixs.t-lcgs, nnd Um (ssikets of his new
Tlio
i,uir.„ii
ine east
eimi.end
en.i of
01 the wire is Hie tea fist ; so tlmt the eat mnde an Hseeiit that cacti man was' securelytinned up Tramway Company have liecomo susttiu it laid me up fur about three was twenty-seven nt the lime, stood live .........
. "Ih,;. tmt Ijoyend marking mu, it did foot eleven,weighed twelve stone— all ciune out of his head and ran
Lv,I
'“I!1"'"'
“5 of six feet in height, or upon a inchneof to his chin, tn this positiuu they were piciona of their conductors, and have
run down
to stay all night. Now, tlie sleep of the Imvh Irving to eireumveutthem. At
good lighting weight— and, though 1 say the back of bis neck, and tlie only Hung serves to carry it across, a dislunce of nearly Uiirty-flve degrees.'
5ei’ P* •""“""'d harm.
miner, when his day's toil is over, “ is first cacli conductor was given a strip of
“non t g.,t . adnty again l said niitii- it that, shouldn't,the convict,escap'd or about him that was not cool was the two hundred feet in fifteen seconds. Beturuing,Hie ear tnivebi lo the renter of
:jS' 'mi mad ' up my milid tlialthi'ro niicgcapiHl, didn’t tirealliothat I feared words tlmt came out of his moiilli. He
“WiiAr Am I?"— At a inoeling of uol *0 much a sleep as a stupor,”nnd, ticket*, and he was to give one ticketlo
tlie wire w ithouthrip, und from tliencc
‘"'d hi; a tliiid rhaik to the game bc- to take siiigle-hniided.
woman suffragistsin Ciiieimmti,Mrs. soon afler Hie last of the buried men each passenger,wlin was tlien lo tear it
is now dry, hut that four- year-old reis drawn up by 11 eonl attached to tlie
bad dozed off. their friendsalso sought np. Tho conductor * receipt* were to
It was not of tlio nmii liiinself that I
“ m,. and the ' 1I"W Ikirt struck the
reived a lesson in logic last evening, ear, tlie entire trip Orelipying only thir- Talbert, a somewhat colored woman,
£ ''• He had ts.l' »1 os soon ss he had was afraid, though 1 knew ho bus a witli illustrations in tbe argument 11 /».«was introduced, and in the isiurse of their beds mid fell into a slumber, from corresi«'nil with his ticket strips. But
_ _ _
a. und liadn't ticen lumrd of slnoo; Tartar ; what iiinrto the job ao risky wns Irrinri, wliielilie will remumber until be ty
her re marks site stated that her father which none woke till dawn. At Unit people hated tlie conqmuy worse than
hour they went In visit their buried the conductor, nnd would not tear up
. ' '"f all tin . i‘ie . quite sure ho would the danger of iK-ing set npon by Hie has reaelusl Hie age of forty-four.Omii
in- Bosks. -From a rerent was Diltell-llidiuliand her niotherliish- comrades' and, to their horror, found the tirkets ; tlio conductorwould nsn
..nil*;
,1, "i • 1 . old Im i. again, sooner nr whole of the gang towhieli ho bohiligcd,
ne-grii,inul then asked "Wind am 1?"
llmilmry.Vines.
piqM'ron
the “ Ottaruf Boses." we team
i. lh> *
I T. t.-; Im-itiEi'Bitd all his eomiNuiious and who atuays went alsurt togeHier,
The audi, nee iucoutilieutly" gave it Hart the wolves had comedown during tliem over again, and thus his iucoiuu
Hart this rare and fragmliloiliBolitnined
rhierf* - 1 ‘ii.'io. So 1 watched and wutelicd, Slid would, I knew, think nothing "f
up," when she informed them Hint she tin' night and eaten off every one of the wns kept np. But now the remedy is
inuiulv from Hut wmtlicrn slopesof linlTiik
robust
iimimgiiig
editor
of
Hie
heads level w itli tho ground I
reached. Every ticket is immlnTed,
innrderilig n policeman. I waitnl a few
1 • 'li e enough, ut Hie end of a couple
-'I “ neg.ess ; she
sl„. was
bus neither
Pittsburgh Pi.jinirhtoil- with the fi.ui- I kan, turkey, where tliereare over
but the nmnber is printed on it ; and at
IVAVfl
I s|s died liim again. I found weeks lows' wind chulieo might turn up,
Imudred and liftvslaii.mswhere the in- "kite nor bln, -k. hut simply .. w.m.a..of
»rne
nel
eohiindnmi.
A
v
ar
ago
ho
bought
J1 th.i I.. luul only been buek n au.1 nt length iineiifleniiKili1 hoard Hint
At a social meeting in Boston, Gcu. . ..... .. of each month tlie company has
gntliuriiigof the rose blossoms and the ‘S'lor. they assented.
a
full
suit
of
white
llainul.
Afler
F. A. Walker read a paper 1111 the pros- a grand lottery witli tlirechundred
, ,'1'. wlien 1 esuglit sight of him, the gang had picked up some sailors
of rose-oillake
.
Hie first washing his son, who niBimfoctiiriiig
pectiveimputation ot the United States, prizes, rangingfrom ton pounds to one
j,,
I didn't try to flutter Hie news ami wen. spreeing willitlieni inn pidilieThe
qiinntity
of
oil
produced
in
the
!
A
iiknti.kman
was
rinding
Ins
son
for
H .iw
weighs 102 ]K>Ullds less tliuu tbe father,
in which lie contendedHint, _____
instead
of one shilling. Eaeli ticket lias a elmnei:
11 "e
I tel lliree Illolltbs go by, so liousc Bonn: little distance from their
out late nt night, un.l .sul*l
uku
the suit just filled him. '1'wo South of Fruiui' if* uumii»i*rtiiiitnim- f.tji.vi»K
. xir»,
' Why. witi’n I wu.h v«mr ap’, my futh«*r . n-.ichuig lttt>,355,lHr»
in Iho > ear \M*>, iu tbe drawing. NoImmIv tbrows away
‘ iiTglilthink be was all nglit, regular lurk ; uml tliinldngto myself fonud
more washings made them just the size pin'd to the lorkish product.
Miv, uhenl was your age. my f.itli.r
* * *' us calculated by Elkaliah Watson, or bis ticket now ; every passengeris I;")
i I went in to wore my next Hurt t might wait long cnmigb wiflioilt of his five-yearold, mid at tile cud nf rose-tree., nre plantedin rows, a* the | would not allow me to
..... rt of the
1 iol'
finding any miirii better opiMirtiinily, 1
Ilin,:i37,4(l8,
ns caleulatedby DeBow, or liuay looking idler bis own interests.
Hi.- season ’ there was not enough of vines in a vineyanl. nt lime Iwoa Wing | hon-c after
I lien ion l.a.l n
IVisons of uol'ility travel iilcoc/it.'lo in
107,1>K'.i)i)i), ns ealculated by Cominisit.’IC
1 1 .
ted him, und luilf a dozen nf iletermincilt" try' ,".t kick there and them for a gihsl-sizetldisbcloHi.Wlicre grown
ui.iuii logetin-r.
.,Ww.o .. The
.... n.si .....
.................
s are gnlhered
ib u. "f “ father, vou had.’’ said ll..'
sioner Wilson, il will only be soine- the ears for the sake of elmiie.. in tlie
_ "' . told off to take liim. Three then, mid dow n to this pnblie-himso 1 lias all that llannel gone to
lie says iu tdiMiin during the montli of May, and, young profligate,nliereuism Hie fallier
lottery: mid Hu- aflaii* of tboeompnny
ll1
the tnmn. after liim, and two went.
while fte-h. are siilijeeted lo distilla-very ra-hly voeifemlesl : “ ! hudn ivii- wbere between69.000,00(1and 81,000,There wns no one then l»rtiimliir 111 ho would villiugly take his wholo family lion, togother with their green ealix- j founded sight better one Hiuu you Imvi-, (S.HI, most protiabty 73,000,000to 76,- an linpreccdoutcdlyjiroapcrona. The
, t': a ntcli iu llie front, and I took my
and
lii" mothcr-iii-law
to
uleeturo
which
ISl-t ,
plan ia soon to be imitated hi England.
000,600.
w“l,'l at tiul li»ck, Iho way lie was tbe bar, and so 1 passed tlirougli to Um
I vou vouiiu loscal."
would explaiu it, and pay double price. leaves.
"'i'.'st to conic if ho liiauaged to back, and Hiure in a slint-iu sluttie aUoy
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In- speak. He was struck on the right
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Bush sworn:— I knew
thought that had Martin Breitenbach. I saw him on
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the prisoners been lodged in our vil- Saturday,the second of August, be-
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on Monday night, Judge Lynch tween three and four r. M. I first
RRtTAIi IllUDKIt I.V LYXROS. would have settled their cases before saw him at that time across the road
Tuesday morning.
from my house, coming lowartla my
Marlin Breilenbachwasafiennau, house. He came through tho gale
(ill I Parllrularsof tiif Tragedy.
and a hard working farmer, a little and sat down on the stoop, about ten
high lem]>ered but not quarrelsome.feet from where I was sitting. I
A itnibk tragedy was enacUd in
His remains were buried on Tuesday asked him what luck ho had getting
lage,

the men out. He said hciiad a

and
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down, the hardest knock he ever had
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Cassidy sworn:—! knew menced 24 hours after death. Find

approached one of Martin Breitenbach ; saw him alive no evidence of external injury except
them, and with a stick or cane he on the afternoon of Angnit 2d, near on right side of head, where I find
had in his hand, reached out and his residence, in the township of considerabletumefaction,ami evifinally
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ALL GOODS MARKED
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and put loaded. Two of the party took hold
The verdict of the jury was, that
bis hand into his pocket again. The
if the guu, and took it away from Mr. Martin Breitenbachcame to his
man who struck the blow was stand- him, and two others took hold of
death by the wounds appearing on
ing some distance from Broitcnbach,
Breitenbachand shook him. They his skull, and nololhcrwisc, butwho
and Hugh Cassidy is of the opinion were standing about a minute, and
inflictedtho wound was to the jury
that the man imirt have used a slung
then he was struck and knocked
It.,

J. B.
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nothing also can ho found eo desirable,
Containing neither oil nor dye it does

Prepared by Dr.

the testimonyIn-fore (he coroner’s pipe with a match, and they held out
On account of not having sufficjury, and there his Lad condition was (lie barrel of the guu for him to ient space, wo are compiledto omit
developed, and lie was taken homo.
light bis pipe on. He then tried to the examination of the witnesses,
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Thin hair is thick-!
ened, falling hair cheeked, and boldness otlen, though not always, cured
by its nao. Nothing can restore tho
hair where tho follielMare destroyed,
or tho elands atrophied and decayed.
But such os remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application.Instead
of fouling lbs hair with a pasty sediment, it will heap it dean and vigorous.
Its occorionftl uso will prevent I
from turning gray or falling off, and
conscquonliy prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterioussubstanceswhich
tmke some preparationsdangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it If wanted
merely for a
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its natural Vitalityand Color.

order of the Prosecuting At-

bring it home, but they would not of them over, to await their

e

cr.

with the glou a»tf

said something,but spoke so low f>rei(enfwu:(i was exhumed from its
that I could not understand him. resting place, on Friday lust. Drs.
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For restoring Gray Hair to

COTTON

peared dazed or stupid, but no one lie put his hand in his pocket, and
Shaw ami Ewing inttdc nn culminaa apposed that be was seriously hurt.
some of them said, “ He is getting tion of the body, ami gave it, as their
Tile assaulting party left soon after, out a pistol,” ami they clinched him
opinion, that the deceased was in a
and BrettenliaCliis said to have re- and pulled his hand out nfli is pocket,
healthy slate, just before receiving
lumed to his work, and plowed twice and he had his pipe in his hand, and

Sunday evening.
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EXHUMATION OF THE BODY.

mewnfv/, a«rf fiwj- e/lbrt inn? mode to know the cause. The men laid down Justice Thatcher,on Wednesday and
save him. hut in vain. He gradually the gun on the side of the road, and Thursday of lost week. This wc
sank, and died about live o'dlock on Breitcnbuch culled to his wife to will say — Justice Thatcher bound all
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parly seized mid shook him violently, not loaded at that time ; I saw them stance well marked, convolntioni
and one of them was seen by Mr. II. put the rod down in the gun, and normal, sinuses of the denunta free
0. In put his hand quickly into his some of them said it was not from blood.

bb.w was

to

AGENTS WANTED

tried to get Breilenbachaway, but lie They took hold of hint and took his noid finid; find the brain of firm
would not listen to him. Two of the gun away from him. The gun was consislenls, the white and gray sub-
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apolis.

hook treats of experiencewith brignightsin opium dens ami gambling
; life in prison ; Stories of exiles; adventuresamong Indians; journeystlirnugli
Sewers and Cnihcnmbs ; accidents in
mines ; pirates uni! piracy;tortltrciof the
inquisition; wonderful burglaries;
underworld of die great cities, etc., etc.

1

DOWN

them seized him and wrenched the ward him. They called him a damned lence, and with a hard ioitrnmcnt.
a n n from him.
High Words passed old rascal. I tried to get him to go I find the membrane of the brain
lie tween them, and Hugh Cassidy
away, for fear they would hurt him. injected a normal amount of erech-
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DOWN

all came out, mid by this timo their wagons. M r. Hreitonhach then ruptured, which is evident source of
flreltenbadh had reached the locality came on the road in view, and when hemorrhage.It is evident that the
where they came out, and several of they saw him they cawo down to- fracture was caused by direct vio-

was felled in the ground, and was rather stupid. Ho trembled a
lay there fur
m-. minutes.But one
good deal for n couple of minutes ;

T

RelatesIncidentsnod Accidentsbeyond An AfniRN JtNtitoN—With Dctro'k
River A lllinnifRailroad.
die Light of Day; Startling Adventures in
At FoiiT Wayne— With Piilalmrg.
-ill imrts nf Ihu World; Mines mid Mode
Wayne A Chicago; Toledo, Wall*
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Fort Wayne Uailmadr.
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How n in the Depths nf the Sea; Strange
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one of the party ran out shouting, three shouting,“ Come to the road," the points where the skull was frac" To tiie road, boys, to tho road ! ”
ami then saw seven men there near tured, the mcningital arteries1 found

made the
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ready for framing,free
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gola

perfect
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they small pieces ; in fact the skull was

down by one of the parly. He lay
by the surgeon who there three or four minutes, and then
p<>-t mortem examination.
got up on his hands and knees and
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pocket, then to strike Mr.
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Accom.
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for
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swamp and
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AWAY.

went to the picking berries. Th6 men used very the right sido of the head only. 1
them rough language to Breitenbach, and proceeded lo remove the cranial vault.
out, but Ibcf only rw.-. J him am! fie said he wanted to know who they Find some adhesion between tbe derrefusedto leave. Mr. B. then went were, so ho would know them. Mr. tnaln mid skull ; find blood clot on
away and got a gun, and in coining Breitenbach then went away, and right side of the head, '.mmedialely
across tho field, (as he told Hugh the men remained picking. 1 next under seat of fracture, in amount
Cassidy.) ho fired it. over the swamp lieavil a shot fired from n gun, and equal to two ounces — this clot of
to scare the party out. It appears saw one of the men miming toward blood producing pressurewhich
they were somewhat frightened, for their horses. Then I heard two or evident eutise of coma and death. At
ing in a
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A Fiao Gorman Orromo.

Brcitenbuch, who was plow- road, and talked to the men who were ecchymosisand effusion of blood on

edge of the
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were done eating, they took their tin crushed in from centre of right paAfter eating, they went into Mr. cans and went into the marsh. Mar rietalto zydomatic arch. After reMartin Breitenhaoh’s part of the tin Breitenbach came down to the moving the scalp, find considerable

swamp.

J

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD

Midi

They the marsh to where their horses were head to near the centre of the opi>ocame out to the road, where their hitched. They then took a lunch, aito parietal bone. Find portion of
teams were hitched,mid ate their mid had a bottle which they said the temple ami parietal bone delunch, washing it down with whisky, containedliquor. They drank of it pressed and fracturedinto several
and
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his portion, and they obeyed.

Hugh

I,

,

and left tho swamp. In the mean- brother John Cassidy was there be- then extending upward and backward
time, Mr. Hugh Cassidy came to the fore 1 got there. One of the men to near the lumilnidul suture, then
s tramp and onferaf the men off' from
whistled, and they all came out of crossing over to the other side of the

fered some la
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tin and furl fid them trespassing on my extending from frontal eminence
earth ; lie then kicked him violently premises. They did not interfere backward and a little downward to
in the body. Tho old man got up witli my premises after that. My near the centre of the parietal bone;
that fihkv!

C.

Wcv

>*.

man was Lyndon. My family let me know dence of depression of the cranium.
picking berries in. The man turned llmt some men were picking huckle- 1 removed the scalp down to the
upon him with an oath, and struck berries in my marsh. 1 went to them bone; find fracture of external table
a

II
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women Gilbert. C. M. Havens, C. H. Kcmpf, stopped, his team stood still until 1
were driven away. They went to and James Hiidier. They proceeded was called to look at him.
tfi<.'irrespective homes, ant? gave the
Thomas Shaw sworn:— I am a
to the residence of the deceased, and
information that a party of men
practicing physician and surgeon. I
the followingtestimony was taken.
were in the swamp. Mr. John Cashave here and now made a post morsidy, who is an old man, went to the Prosecuting AttorneyAllen con- tem examination of the body now
swamp first and ordered the men out, ducted the examination:
lying dead before the jury. I comHugh
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the females of tho owners' families, Orrin Thatcher,Justice of the Pence, his head. He was cold and senseless.
engaged in picking berries, and when of Chelsea, empounclcda jury to I raised him up and tried to make
the women remonstrated against inquire into the cause of the death him say something,but he conld not
speak. 1 then put him in my wagon
their presencein the swamp, it is
of Martin Breilenbach, consisting of
and brought him home. From the
said the party became insolent and
insulting,and used such obscene ami G. W. Turnbull, M. J. Noyes, J. L. time he came up to the fence and

but they gave him only abuse for his

Hoarseness,

Jackson ....... 12:15 r.U. 4:30 f.M.
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over to look at him, by one of his
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Burns, Sard

DRESS MAKERS, AND

We would respectfully Inform those who
have already purchased the Howe Sewing
Machine, that needles, nttflclmieiilaof nil
kinds,threads, silks, builds, etc., in any
desired quantity can always he obtainedat

is, that the
He started back to his Held where
defense, Mr. Ills horses were standing, and in
gun in his little while he came buck with his

down.

they were

Neuralgia,
Boro Throat,

chines.

Breilenbach having a
They brought npiu the buckle-berry
band and threatening to shoot them. team, to the fence opposite to my
swamps belonging jointly to dulm
Which one of them struck tho fatal house, uud turned round and sat
and Hugh Cassidy, and also, Martin
blow, does not yet appear.
down on tho fence that was partly let
Breilenbach, about half a mile from

Lyndon Centre.

fol
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Stands william » Rival. Recognizing the
wants of the people. The Howe Sewing
Machine Company arc determined to place
their celebratedmachines withinthe resell
if all In order to more perfectly satisfy
the people, and to facilitate its thorough
introduction
to all purls of Michigan, they
have establishedan agency In Chelsea.
All persons in need of Sewing Mu chines
In Chelsea and vicinity, arc requestedto
visitour office and examine our different
styles of Family sad Manufacturing Ma-
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leavesa wife and eleven children.

party of
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fibounintlsni,Scalds,
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HOWE

in Ilia life. 1 asked him where they
party were quite inso- hit him ; he clapped his hand on the
young men, consisting of eight in
lent when arrested,and some of them right side of his head. When I was
number, left the vicinity of Delhi, in
swore they did not give the old fellow talking to him he trembled as though
this county, in tennis, on Saturday
enough, but when they were told by lie was shaking with the ague. He
morning, for the purpose of picking
their counsel, after being lodged in wanted to know where he could get
buckle-berries. .Their names were,
jail, that their victim was dead, their somebody to go with him after them.
respectively Eiijuh Marsh, George
nmiiner changed to one of anxiety. I told him he had better let them go.

.are about as rojjows
foljgws :

v CURES

Headache,
HARNESS MAKERS. SADDLERS, BOOT Toothache,

dignation against the party was very aide of his hrud.
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which,
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Rush

Grand

on Sunday morning, the third of

Allyn, arrested the partiesand lodged August, in his bed, and he could not

Wflua, Unt/ilrtiow Co., Mich.

//owe Sewing Machine Company
n Sewing Machine
are mtuinfuciuriug
llmt rivals nil eoiiipeiltion. ll embodies
ihc best mcciinnicalingenuity that Elias
Howe possessed, ll is llie result of Ids
life-long sludy.monopoliiing nil llie perfect iiurilmli'sof nil Sewing Machines,
without reiuining any of their defects, for
'P/ZJ.'

last week, Sheriff he acted very stupid. I next saw

Mnrphy and him

mdbhuii

ffliomii I

they didn't strike

him with a slum*. When ho

On Monday of
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away. Then

coma and enboch

publiciUon,bin death.
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orrhage, a ml the pressure of the blood wagon and soon went

commimicnlion* nhooM br ml- Fleming and Deputies

to
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front of the our. Airs. Breitcnbiich took hold

little in

1'fio sftiii was not broken, but the gun, uud after stragglingawhile got
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Rev. II Franklin. Services nt 10JJ

In

Chelsea,August

Dili. 1873,

at
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QTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County

O

Washtenaw,

of

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, liolden at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tliursdny, the twenty-fourthday of July,
in Ihr year one thousand eight hundred
n. E, churcla.
and sevenlr-lliree.Present, Noah TV.
DOING KAST.
ON
CURIOSITY.
Rev. Wm. B. Holt Pastor. Services at
Clieovcr, Judge of Probate.
Accomodation ................. 1 '>8 a. m.
I0}j: a. m. and 7 r. u. Prayer meeting
Iu lliL- mutter of the estate of Lizzie
.Mad Train ..................
tl Ml-.M.
Tuesdny and Thursday evenings nt 7
UT THE CRCISKK.
Wines, Hisle A. Wines, and Lawrence C.
n. E. SARGENT, Uni Sup’t CldcaRO. o’clock. Sunday School immediately
Wiin-s minors, on reading and tiling tinC. II. UUHD, A&Vt Gen. Sup L, Del.
after morning services.
petition,duly verified, of CuarleaH. Wines,
Curiosity,my friends,is a evnoui propi-uguardian, praying that lie nmy be licensed
Cnthollc Churcli.
*Uy,
Time orClonliiuHie mull.
to sell certain real estate belonging to said
Rev. ,1. Van Genip. Bervlces every
'Veticni Mull .............. IHDa.m.
third Sunday In tlic montli. at 10’< A. si The source of many nils to an immente minors.
Tin icupou it is ordered, tbat Monday,
Enstern " ................ 3.00 r.u.
Sunday Schoolcycry Sunday nt 11 o clock.
Immensity.
the fust day of Scplemliernext, nt ten
Geo. J. CiiowklL. Poslmastcr.
Persons in lids age not curious, would be o'clock in the forenoon, be nssigiiwl for Hie
I.uihcran Cliurcb.
hearing of said petition and that the next
curiouspersonages,
Rev. Mr. Wot.P. Servicesevery thlnl
Sunday.
Like the aged person spoken of in Shake- ot kin of said minors,and alt nllu-r perTffE
sons interested in said estate,an- required
spear's " Seven Ages."
lo appear at a session of said Court, llien to
IS PCBLISHKI)
M E K T I0 N •
The wisest men their foibles Imve I some be liohlcn nt the ProbateOfllce.in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show rnii-c,if any thorn
folks arc quite penurious ;
Every Tlitirxliiy
•*>
be, why tlic prayerof the petitioner should
And
Olliers,
gen'rous
to
a
fault;
but
what
tST'Ve arc informed that ClielseaIs
not lie cranial."And It Is further ordered,
A. Allisoa, CRclsoa, ISicb.
Is very curious.
that said petitioner give notice to the pergoing to have a new passengerdepot
RATES OkToVEIITISING.
And hard tn tie accounted for, in this the sons Interested In said estate, of the pendjy
Mrs.
>1.
K.
Sergent,
has
moved
her
onev of said petition, ami the bearing
I Year.
world of capers,
I Week. 1 Montli.
thereof,by causinga copy of this order to
(15.00 Millinery cswblishincnt over Glazier &
$3.00
I snuarc, $1 .00
Of telegraphs, and steamboats,of dally, be published In the Clilt'-t liirald, a
25.00 A nr strong’s Drug Store.
)j Column,
8.00
newspaper printedami circulating In said
weekly papers ;
40 00
Column,
1000
county, three succi-sslveweeks previousto
75.00
t3T Two sneak thieves attempted to la the great desire some givers have, to
I Column, 10
15.00
said day of hearing
hear their giftsextolled,
Ten lines or less Is considered oneRquare. enter the residenceof Frank McNamara,
(A true copy.) Noah W. Cheever.
Judge of Probate.
And
to be pubUeallfthanked,for giving of
in
cur
village. one night Inst week.
Ju31-td)
Cards in " RittliMissDirectory"(5.00 per
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HARDWARE,
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norti, p ou ........... 5
And a general nsaiortment of
Wheat. While, >) bu ..... 1 50ui 1 75
Wheat. Heel, V bu
1 40
STOVES,
STEEL,
Corn, V bu ............. 25
Oats. V bu ..............
305i 40
AG It IC CIS UR A I. ilil’J.FMFXTS,
Clover Seed, V bu ...... 4 60® C TO
Timothy Seed, T) bu
5 50
GLASS,
Bean* ft bu ............. 1 25® 1 75 rpHK umlcretrnedwould rrapcctfnllyimPotatoes, film ..........
50
I
nnunce to the citizens of Chelsea and
Apples, creeti, j) bu ......
50
OILS,
vicinity, to tl.elr large and well selected
dried,V lb
5
stock of
IIoNF.r. -ft lb ............. 10® 20
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, GLASS, Ac

W

t

.......

esfP

.....

PUTTY,

40®
30®

PAINT AND

......

do

RtlTTEIt

AND

IKON

j

STORE!!

.................10

lb,
8®

Poultry— Chickens,'$1
10
LARD.f) II- ...............
10
Tallow, fMb ...........
7
Hams, f' lb ............. 10

imn mu smu3
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

0®

Anri will keep on hand nt nil times,a
Which they offer at the
good snpplv from the tirst-clnss mnnu.Shoulders, >111.
0
lactories of the United States, such as the
r.m:s.Vdoz ..............
IS
10 WEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Beef, live V cwl ........3 Ctt® 4 00
flmxp, live ft cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00 H?" Goods Koceivcd Dc.ily.^9i
Hons, live. V cwt ......... 8 00® 3 50
A ml
do dressed>> cw
100
Messrs. LAIRD * TOWNSEND now
Hat. tame >) ton ......... 10 00014 00
do marsh. >1 ton ........ 0 00® 8 00 offersan entire new stock of Gents'. Ladies
hbl ..............
2 85 and Children's wear of the latest styles,juit
Wool, f) ..............
42 received direct from the manufacturers.
Craniierries, >> 1)11
3 25 ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO THEIR

........
12®

LIXJISI.ATFBF,

l

.....

Xcw Home

8M0
88®

It

......

CAKE WILL RECEIVE rttOSlIT
ATTENTION,AND WARRANTED TO GIVE

Chelsea Bank,
{

SATISFACTION.
IT Repairingdone to order on

short

notice.

their gold.

tear.

31 E R f

Cholnoa _

as.

7

ill

DEALER IN

Probate Order.

the res-

mid 0 f. u. Socialmeeting Tliursdny idenceof the bride's father,by the Rev. C.
riuncngCTTrains on Hie Mlnlilgnii Cen- evening at 0:30, Sunday Schoolnt IS m.
D. Gregory,Mr. LaFaTETTF. Skinner,of
Irnl lUllroad will liive Chrlu'n SUillun
BupIJsl Churrh.
Newaygo, Michigan, to Miss Maiiion R.
"» follow!
goinu " r-ST.
Rev. L. C. I’ATTRjrblLL, Services at 10^ Tiiouab, of Chelsea,Mich. No I’Hko.
Mall Train ................... MOa.m.
a. m. mid
r. u. Prayer meeting
Accomoiliitlon ................ 'lU'1 M
Fnduy nt 7 p. u. Sunday .School at 13 u.
Kvcniog Express ............. 8.110 r.x.
Written for the Chelsea Herald.
A. u.

f 0

TNTEBEST paid

on deposits ami money
Shop: At the comer store, formerly
loaned for 30, 00, and 90 days, on op occupied bv Aaron Durand.
LAIRD AI DEFAULT having been made In the proved paper.
Sight drafts for sale on all of Hie princl
1 ' conditions ol a mortgage executed by
Chelsea, Mich., June 5, 1873.
pal citiesof Europe.
Harris N. Hnrcbard and Mary Ann Burchnrd, his wife, to .Mary A. Burchard.hearing
—PASSAGE TICKETS ITlOM—
!
date
the ttltli day of January. A D 1871,
quarterly.Transientadvertisementsmust Arbor Courier,and A. McMillan, of the
lest their virtues wish,
LIVERPOOL.
ami recordedIn the officeof Hie Register
?
lie paid in advance.
DUBLIN.
Dexter leader, made us a flying visit last And swallow quarts of biller stuff, without of Deeds,for Washtenaw county, in the
AM how prop
State of Michigan,on the second day of
a single pish !
Notice of Marriagesand Deaths Inserted week.
Im1 assortmentof Agricultural
/
He calls esjH-t-ial attention lo Iris
'Twaa curiosity that caused Madame Eve Fchmurv, A. D. 1371, In l.llicr 45 of Mori- And all Foreign Ports to CHELSEA, at plemfnts c-vc-rolli-rt-din this marfratu.
stock cf
gqgcs, oh page 8P, by which default the ,v« tow nwesas ran be obtainedin Detroit,
ty Dr, hjuue bus sold lih slock to Ihr
to cat the apple,
ket. I keep on ftffftci, the folhaing,
power of Halo coiiiaiued in said mortgage or New York.
Advertisersmust hand In their favors Ann Arlmr Printingand PublishingComWhich grew on the forbidden tree, she has become operative, on which mortgage
STOCKS, PAItLOTt STOVES
viz:
-o
before 0 o’clock Monday evening, in order pany, to the otlierstockholdera, as we learn
there is claimed to be duo at Ibis date, tlic
hadn’t strengthto grapple
and GeneralIFmte FurntikinfGeode,
to have them appear In that week's issue. from Hie answer to Beal’s hill, and retired
sum of two hundred and fifty-four dollars Ciold
Wlth the tempter, when he told her that It ami fifty-eightcents, ami tweniv-flvedolPLOWS,
Also, Ilorsralioes, HorieshneNails, Toe
These terms will he strictly adhered tn. from business.
was a shame to waste
lars ns an ntlornpyfee. as provided in saiil and a general Banking business transacted
Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime,
J'roident.
tar One day last week, little five-year Time In wishing for, and longing, without mortgage, and no suit or proceedingnl law Geo. P Glazier,
Calcium, Plaster, Pinalering Hair,
or in chancery having been Instituted to II M.
Ctuhier.
old boy in our village,was sent nut lo limit
trying just n latle.
recover tbe debt secured by said mortgage
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Stnifa
Chelsea,Mich.. June 5, 1873.
CORN
eggs, hut came hack unsuccessful,
com- Many kinds of curiosities in people can or any |>art lliereof. Notice l.« therefure
of every description,
herebygiven, tbat by virtue of the statute
plainingthat lots of liens were standing
be found,
In
sneb
cases
made
and
provided,
said
Anif
Everythin!)
u*ed by Coma ye i/aben.
gome crack-brainedon Ihoiuhjcctarc, and
I
round doing noihiug.
mortgage will be foreclosed on Friday, the
others nearly sound.
REAPERS,
nth dav of October ncxt.nl eleveno’clock
tlT Unsulted butter is worth 17 cts. per
Some folks have such propensityfor know- in the iiiiennon of that day, at the south
l.ODfir. Nn.15f.
pound, at A. A. Hillia' Creamery Estabdoor of the Court House, in the city of
IRON DRAGS,
AT THE
ing what is » hat.
F. i A. M„ will meet at Mu- lishment, under Wm. Judson A Co's store,
Ann Artior, In said county of Washtenaw,
Eavo Troughs ami
jutt
That they get in scrapes they can’t get oiU (said Court House being the place of holdsonic Hall in regular commnnicatlouon
DRAGS,
Chelsea. Mich.
Tuesday fvenings' »r pn'i'nflw ™.'.i
tiji upon the Shortest Notice nod
Me rein iu iw ec] potiag i!i.-CirruiiCourt tor mid comttr oi
a nft teunto
full
Wm. Martin, bee y.
at
HATES.
PLOWS,
W
They searchforbidden mysteries, and with Wnshlenaw). by sale nl public auction to DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
tin- highest bid'lcr.ofHie premisesdescribed
Fifteen femaleswanted to pick hops. Ap
mysU-rinualook,
Ac..
Ac.,
Ac.,
SCRAPERS,
in said nmllgsgc ns follows, viz : All that
At prices that defy competitionI
ply
A. Blacks kv,
They pry In what concern* them, not until certain piece or parcel of land silunb-din
A full assortmentof Locks, Knobs, and
ALWAYS OX HAND
the township of Sylvan, county of WashRAKES, mid
East side of Main Street.
by hook or crook,
i Dwr Trimmings. Pin led W'htc nml Cuttenaw
and
Stale of Michigan,known and
Million*,
; lery of nil kinds, Toilut S»*ls ami Jupnu
They learn some secrets.An / yu / A» / the
O. OF O. F. The Regular Weekly Chrises, Mich., Aug 14, 1873.
described ns follows, viz • Lots Icn.rlcvcn,
! Wnre ninny s on hnml. We
arc prepared
For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos,
* • Meeting of Vcrnnr Lodge No. 85 n!
guiiie is hunted dotrn,
five, and tlic east half of four of block
l" s<-ll nt priwu as low a* any Hvuie in
There
will
he a meeting of the PiCigars,Fine Toilet Soaps,Bnish«9. Purthe LO.ofO.F. will lake place every
And subjectsgiven for gossip, to all the twelve, accordingto the recorded plat of ftinicrhs.Dye Woods, Dye Stuffs, Yankee
MirJiigmi.
IVednssilayevening at G1,; o'clock nt their oneers of the County of Washtenaw,at
the village of Sylvan,
t5T" Special attention paid lo Repairing,
dames in town.
Notions,a large and select stock.
Rail. East Vide Main street.
die City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
and a full assortmentof repairs fur Plow?
Chelsea, Mich .July 24. 1S73
Mrs O. V. A.
A Blackskt.N. G.
In nil these. dopiflments h*.’ is prepared
MARY A BURCHARD,
ta~ Prescription*carefully preparedat on baud.
Ifltiiday of August Inst., for the purpose
to alter epucial induev incuts to
alt hours
G. W.
Mortgagee.
of organizinga Pioneers' Society.
AGRICULTURAL
WARV.HOUSK.
one
t3r
Farmers
and
Physicians
will
find
Att'y for Mortgagee.
II. rni.F.niN, General Fire
Hr Elder Way, of Sharon, Mich., will
door south of 1. -ini A- Townsend's C
in t‘ r » !
our stock of medicinescomplete,warranted
vX •ami Marine InsuranceAgent. Olth c
tar We call especialattentionlo the preach In the Methodist Church, iu this
Boot and Shoe Store. Main st . Clulsca.
genuine,and of the best quality.
Sale.
nt Chelsea Drug
Octo-7
tvTPIcare
call and examine my Stock
business cardof Jno. K. Yocum, Waterloo. village,next Sabbath morning and evening,
RJ- Hcmrailierthe place — THE
B. F. Tuttle. ; before purchasingelsewhere.
Mich., on thlnl page. Mr. Y. wishes to and at Sylvan, two o’clock r. m.
I DEFAULT having been made In tbe CHELSEA DRUG STORE.
March 27, 1872.
T AMRS n. MARTIN, Attorney n(
SI ore : Soiilh Shir of LibertySt.
impress
upon
the
minds
of
those
who
want
1/
cmidilions
of
a
mortgage
executed
by
W
IX
A
NS
4
GREGG.
** Law. Office: In Hi eiic w brick block,
Chelaea, January 9, 1S73.
PrintingOffice Bulei.
Harris N. Burchard and Mary Ann BurchCo's
grocery
stor.',
their
land
surveyed,
lo
pay
him
a
visit,
beChelsea. July 3. 1873.
over Wood lire's A
iird.idswife, to Mary A Burchard, bcurlni
vS-38
Chelsea.Mich.
fore making further inipiirh-s.
i>Te \v
The following rules should he strictly
A A ISO A'
rp SHAW. M. I). Pliyslchtuand Stir- Hf We have heard nothingsaid of Lite observed by persons having occasion to of ll.i-.la,for Washtenaw county. Slkhi- i GAIN
ANNOUNCE
I , r-y/n. OlBcr mid residence opposite about the erection of our grist mill. Will
eau, on llu- second day of February,A D.
V the Goods Bovins I’ubllc.thm ho
the OiinurcgatlonalChurch. Ciikuea. those Interested give us the Information— visita printing office
1,371, in Liber 42 of Mortgagee, on pag.
preparedto show Ids numerous customers,
Midi Galls responded to at all hour*.
C07, by which default the power of sal'I’llK suloeriberafter an experience of
1. Faiter softly.
so that we can publish It in the next issue
mother
contained in said mortgagelias become
L over thirty years in the Merchant
of the Herald, for the benefit of die com2. Sit down quietly.
operative,on which mortgage there is
Tidliiringbusiness,is preparedwith a
I \U. *i. T.
Eclec3. Subscribefur tlic paper.
claimed to be now dac, the sum of five
munity.
stock
of
tie Plivsiolan.Ofllce: Orclinrd s .,
OF GOODS,
hundred and ninety-three dollars and sixty4. Pay for it in advance.
three doors cast of the Baptist Clinrcti, Red Hot '. Red Hot ! 1— Don't run the
eight cents, (and the further sum of four
—CONSISTING OF—
5. Do not touch the type, or tbe editor's
Chelsea,
*“
hundred dollars securedIvy said mortgage,
risk of having your dwellingsburned up—
Of the latest styles, wliieh I will offer to
mantucripL
become! due thereon by its terms on the
/
W. TERNBEI.I., Attorney and when you can inaure in that safe and relithe inbaliltantsof Chelsea and rlcinllv, at
lOtli day of January,A R. 1874, the whole
6.
Do
not
carry
off
the
editor's
exVX • Counsellor at Law. Office in the able company,the Watertown,
a small profit. My motto is : " Quick
sum drawing Interest at ten per cent.,)and Uradj'iiiailc Clothing,
changes.
new brick block. Main st., Chelsea. Mich.
sales and Ready Pay ."
tw. n-.y-five dollars as an attorney Irc.asproM. J. Note*, Agent.
7. Say nolbing interesting.
CvUCdttinj: and making done lo order
vided In said mortgage,and no suit or pro
Chelsea, Mich., Aug. 14, 1873.
Boots, Shoe*, llul*,
11 0(1
with m-alius.- and dispatch— a 111 wai rant<» » V
' •
8. Engage in no controversy or loud cccdingat law or in chancery having been
Wm.
Oxtoiiy,
ed
or no sale.
Chelsea, Mich.
instituted to recover the debt secured by
Hf* Don't full lo take your unsalted but- talk.
Cap* and Xtition*.
Stout : In Joint Stock Co. Building,
said mortgage, or soy part thereof.Notice
Proprletor. Livery furullhcd on npter, fresh from the churn, to A. A. Hillis',
9. Keep away from the " devil."
cast side of Main street,Chelsea, Mich.
v2to therefore hereby given, tlml by virtue of
LADIES' DRESS
OF AleChelaua, Mich., where you will get 17 cents
10. Do not talk to the workmen.
Hie power of sale contained In anulmortA. BLACK N BY.
BACAS,
MERINOS.
ENGLISH,
fr E N It lT Tf
Baker per pound.
Chelsea, May 2-3, 1873
gage, sad of Ihv slalnle in sack rase made
11. Hands off the paper
.11 anil Onnfeclioncr. Bread, Cl
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
'and provided,said mortgage will lie fore12. Touch nothing.
Pies, Cakes,Candies,&e., kept constantly t3l' Pond'a Exlrucl has spread and
closed on Friday,the lilli day of October,
POPon hand Bakery on Liberty street, grown iu the esteem of the people for over Gentlemen observing these rules when next, at 1 o'clock in the forenoon of that
LINS. DELAINES,
Chelsea,Midi.
entering a printingofllce. will gieatly dav, at the south door of Hie Court House,
PRINTS, &c.
twenty-five years.
oblige the editor ami need not fear the in'theeltyofAon Arbor, in stiUI county
J. BII.1.IN«S. Dealer in biove-s.
of Washtenaw,(said Uourt House being
Ladies’,
Misses’ and Children's
CST There will be an auction sale of "devil." They should however, always die place of holding the Circuit Court for
13. Hardware, Tin and Sliect Iron i\ are.
Horses,
Cattle,
etc.,
In
Green
Oak,
five
S1IAWS,
HOODS,
NUBIAS A GLOVES
said
county
of
Washtenaw.)
by
sale
at
give
him
("
the
devil
”)
his
dues.
House FurnishmgGom's. Ac. Store on
Liberty street,Chelsea, Mich.
miles south of the village of Brighton,in
Ladies who sometimes bless us for a public mictionto the highest bidder, of the
c;
I.
O
T
II 1 IV
promises described in said mortgage as
Wril.UINSON a HOl.MF.S.dnil- Livingstoncounty, Mich., on Friday,Aug. moment with their presence, are not ex. follows, via: All those certain tracts or
JOHIT E.
For Men, Youths' and Boy's.
> T ers iu Dry Goods. Groccries.Cnick- ISili. 1373, on the premisesof Lew is Scott peeled to observe rules nine and ten.
parcels of land situate in tin: township of
X
S L K V II
ery, Oluss-ware,Boots & Shoes, Clollnng. Gnai bargains may be expected.Ira
and CAPS for nil.
Svlva-i, county of Washtenaw. Stale of
tar Farmers will do well by taking their Michigan, and describedns follows,viz:
Caps, Wall-paper, Window-shades,
etc.,
Culhman, Salesman.
BOOTS
and
SHOES
for
Men,
Main street,Chelsea,
v3-4
uosaltcdbutter to A. A. Hillis, in basementCommencingnl the north-eastcorner of
'T'HF. undersigned is provided witli an
Women und Children.
the cast halt of the north east quarter of
linrlalmcd I alters.
room of Win. Judson A Go's alorc. Main
entire set of new and improved Sursection iinmher twenty-one,
(21) township
veying Instruments,Field Notes, and Ihr
PI II.BF.R T & CKO WE I, I., Deal- r 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post street,Chelsea, Midi.
two, south of Range 'three east, and runRecord* and Plats, kept by the U. S. DrpAX era in Fancy and St .pie Dry Goods, Ij Office,at Chelsea, Aug. 1st, 1878.
ning thenceaoulh one degree, cast twelve
Consistingof Sugars. Tens, Coffees,
uty Surveyor, In the original surveys:also,
Ladies' Dress Goods. Boots and Shoes,
tar Wc copy the following from the chains and forly-frmr links, along tbe half
Syrup-. Molasses.Pepper, Spices.
tlic United States laws and decisions of tlic
Hitts and Caps. Groceries,Crockery Sc.. Hitchcock,Miss Sue Monroe, Mrs. Ella A.
King, Mrs. Mngga Wallace, Rev. Peter Dexter Leader : “ Wc visited Chelsea on quarterline, thence north eighty-five do
Commissioner of tbe General Land Ofliee,
Tobacco, Kerosene Oil, Ac., Ac.
Libertystreet.Chelsea, Mich.
grves, cast fifteen cliaius and leu links,
Martin, Isaac
Tuesdayin pursuit of information,ami thence n orlh one degree, west eleven chains {?fCnsb paid for nil kinds of produce at Wh hlngton, as to tlie inode of tstab
llshlng lost corners. All orders for work
Persons calling for any of the above let- found the people enjoyinga summer siesta
r,
Master Meand Hilrly-nlnc links, tlicncu south eightyAARON DURAND. left nt his office one mile norlli-east of
• chanic, Carpenter tind Joiner, ters, pleas* say " advertised."
and discussingthe murder. The busincis eight degrees, west fifteen chains and ten
Chelsea, Jan. 9, 1873.
Waterloo, Midi , or nl the store of Aaron
Geo. J. Chowell, P. M.
links, along the section lino to tbe place of
House and Barn Builder.Houses and
Durand, in Chelsea,will lie promptly almen are quite enthusiasticover the prosbarns of every description built In the best
beginning ; also, a strip of land two rods
tended
JOHN K. YOCUM,
pects of tbcir town, and think it is going wide, oil tlm cast side of the north and
stvle. None but first-classmen employed.
tar It is a startling fact, if true, the
v2—
Deputy County Surveyor.
Chelsea,April 10.
v2-l
ahead of Dexter. Wood Brother* say smith half quarter line of section number
statementtbat Uiere arc 250.000 opion eatthey have bought aver $2,000 worth of twenty-one, cummericing at the south west
quarter of the first di-scrltiedpromises, and
ers in the United Stales. Tbe increaseof
Jr.,
huckleberriesthis season, paying from running aoulh ou the half quarter line to
T A S8EI*, Pmoticul
its line, are indicatedby its Importation,
as
A JL* Mason. All kinds of Mason
$3.50 tn $5.00 a bnsliel Our young friend. the south-west corner of the north-east
OF
Work, viz: Stone Work, Brick Work. 32X per cent, only 3 per cent of tbit be- H. 8. Holmes, has an idea he is getting lots quarter of north-east quartersection num
her twenty-one,
together with the privilege
Stucco and Ornamental Plastering. Ke»t- ing used for medical purpose.
Which he olTvry at tlif
of trade away from Dexter,and that more of traveling alongsaid line to and from the TXTOULD announce to the citizens ol
dcncc nu Church street,first door west oi
is
coming.
The
village
to
u
great
deal
highway
known
ns
tlic
Dnnlinm
road.
V
v
Clielsen
and
vicinity,
that
he
keeps
the M. E. Church. Contract*solicited.
TRICES.
tar The licensingof dogs, wc underChelsea, Mich.. Mar. B, 1873.
more compact than our town, and when Also, commencing In the interior of the constantlyon hand, all sizes and stylesol
stand,baa been pronouncedunconstituMr. TICH i.NOU now offera an
north east quarter of section twenty-one, ready-made
Vt ns. GOVI’F.S, IMiotoBniplicr, tional by two of the township clerksin they do any bnsines*it shows. They Iiest township aforesaid, at the south-westcorentire new stork of (ietiU', Ladies
Dr. A. It.
ill CiilH the alien tlon of the people of this county. What an expense lias been us one on churches, having four lirlck ner of lot number one, of black number
utid Cliildrt n 's wear of the latest
nine.
(9)
of
tbe
village
of
Sylvan,
county
Chelae* and vicinity, to her Him Photochurches and ons frame churcli. There
Surgeon & Mechanical
styles, just received direct from tiro
graph Gallery. She is preparedto execute made lo the State at largo by sending men
and State aforesaid, running thence norm
Hears
• in attendance on short notice.
are a good many fine residences, in fact folty-fivndegrees.easlfourdminsand
muiiufaclnrere.
fiftyGems and all sizes of Photographs, and to the Legislature, who do not know bow
Terms CO days, or five per cent off for
will furnishframe* as cheap as can be to make laws. Take off the collars and lliey are all good. Mr. John C. IVInana’ five (551 links, along the center line of
Work made to order out of
cash.
(iriiss I.alit',
Slli-li.
found in the county. A perfect ikenera
residence drew onr attentionparticularly_ hi nek number nine (81 of said village,thence
the- best stock, und warranted logiva
FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
w.rmi>lrdGallery in the new brick block, turn out Itaa “ purps," sue tbe Recorder for by Ike large display of specimens of stones north three and a half degrees, fast four
satisfaction. Ifepuiring done to orHie license money, the hardware merchant
chains and cigfity-oigfil
links, thencenorth
Main street,Chelsea.
Chelsea,Orl. 12.
2 Iv
in the front yard, many of which were sixteen degtctl, cast seven chains, llicnee
der on short notice.
for money paid for collar*,and the State at
quite handsome. The dealers have bought north six and a half degrees, ea-t ten chains
— DEALERS IN—
Biorr : Time door* south nf R KeinpCs
large for time spent, etc., etc.— Ann Arbor
it
and fiftylinks,thencesmith clglity-llvcdelots of wool this season, and expect to buy
(try Good*, (irorri’ic*, Hardware Mure, Cliellfa, Mich.
Courier.
grees, west twelve chainsand seven links,
00.1 deal of wheat,but are walling at
---- IICAIJIR IN
Tl-17
I'lCHESOR.
llirnre south one degree, east eighteen
Boots and Shoos, Hats and Caps,
Carpet*, Ac., Faiimf.iis'Cum.— At a meeting of the present for a lower market. The village chains and ninety-three links along the half
A BOOK I'tHtTHr.MII.l.IOY.
has a thrifty appearance,and when that quarter line, thence smith forty-five deCLOTHING, Ac.
Also, Lumber, Lutk, Shingles, Lime, Farmers’ Club, held at the Union School
grees. east six chainsand ninety-twolinksteam flouring mill Is got in operation, it along the east side of Livingstonstreet,h
Multi Struct, Chrlsca. .'licit.
Sail and Grand Kapidl Plaster.
> w
House, in Chelsea, on Saturday,August 9,
will no doubt go forward more rapidly. the place of beginning,excepting and id
i2.28
1*1 dr.i.uil— •#(
Hf- Cash paid for Produce.
1873, It was resolved, ou motion of Mr.
lb. » *«>l •) SISBI. wlik lit
wav* reservinga strip o( land two rodUtsst 4*S' Mrne*
ig a^4
(•••tiUu*ffiftiritc,
Furniture Rooms : Main street,Chelsea, Wines, Hint a Fair be held during the 1st, Dexter will have to prick up 11* ears, and wide. along the west side on the half quarkf »
•t»*-T»w l’.#
A Word to the Wise — G 11. Cole
trot along to keep out of lb* way. At
»•!«** ic«4r*4k»li1itr
J'.'eti.
2d, and 3d days of October next. On moter lino, (containingforty ncrei. nf loud,
r*g*s.w|-.ko .ti •*»* *•-* 'trc» •Ld
man,
druggist,
withes
to
inform
all
tho-.
presentour stores are larger than those of more or less)
UrMasvu ti—
m%r v.i scliim; ‘an
tion, the meeting appointed a committee
ect i»l«
r»*g« •ttiiUti* U-.a
who are Indebtedlo him. by book or not.
Chelsea, Mich.. Julv 04.1873
Chelsea, and we think arc better atocked
'»»• •'1 a'cul l|r »««••
ll « «ut*i if iBipoto t
of five, consisting of Messrs. John K.
« »t »
MARY A. BURCHARD,
H
WINES, agent for tin: aale , lecotut, In come forward ami settle the •k**1! r»p«niD
. Alii>fc•lial•latAa|«1•
and
selling
at lower prices. Brother Allison
AND
»*lFlra«x«l r-»J- »t 1 fr»»-et»
jh* ii« aiitr*
Yocum. II B. Jones, C. 11. Wines. SampG. W.
Mortgagee.
lira.’.'*
•*»»»**
t|u«
««*
.fc•«»>«***
of the Herald ieemi to be prospering.
.4 Jl'y Fr Mort/sgee
-«• "»“ »
-i.-t is ••M *l etu icd b.taUllla
son Farter, sad C il. Puri*, to rcrisc
»*•
#t‘.T *-•C.
cefebratefVIA A OS, C.ano 6'roob, etc. C6BBII are nm srllltei hr Ihal time, the)
'III
M
fe- :«.*». »•* TtptrC»BH.
premium list, and report at neil meeting
A :‘i'(.lir.
Il.l- D..i-Vfc**r.>,>». liN. LliiUiUtli
C5T Pianos and Organs tuned and re- will be handed to an Attorney for cnllre SuLmm.II*.
H. E.
VOGEL, respect hdly^,c»lh names for members of viewingcommittees.
G.
II
Com
juan.
paired All orders left with C. II. Kempf,
The meeting also appointed Mr. Chas. H
Bill-Heads, Card* and Poster* done
1 (viicntionto tlic inbabltunts
Koto to ths Afiic rd ori UaJonssot*.
will be promptly attendedto.
Chelsea, July 3. 1S73.
Buber oai Hair Dross or.
rr*v«*r-;>«|Uitafc“frta'4*^u»aks
and vicinity,that he II preparedto exrente Wines, General Superintendentat the com- cheap at this office.
I-.-4 ».'•^*••1 i>a.i(4l>s
t«i*s* pr.
Chelsea,Slicto,Feb. 20, 1878.
all kinds of Blaekamlthing work on short
t.tle •.-d
i*,arlas»4«^W|.
CSTThe woatbtrto warm, hut not warm
ing fair, amt adjourned to meet again at
Aidjttt C4tt<tUe«.
njtkv, ami on reasonable terms. HnrsoAll kind* of Shampooing, such as " Egg
Df. ffi.ua«**.! v* h dwiWi b>«.« *f t-.ai|-a«^a
fr*'*-• aiAftirwl It* tfmiAl Ibe »»t|am!si.-t>»d
jar^ishoeing a specialty an.’ warranted Hhop. tbe School House, in Cbcfsta.onSafurdsy,
Shampoo," and Hair Dro«-ing done in the
tar We wish ft to he mnemhtrerfhv enougli In prevent A. A. Hillis,in Chelsea,
r »u2 R
At tlie old stand lately oc-upiedby J. M. August 23d, 1873, at 2 o’- lock r. M.
jy Old Newspaper*for rale *t this neatest siyle. Shop: In the basement of all. who arc in want of neat and cheap ioh i ,rr'm P'Ting the liigbest market price tor
«
r«>tt'%H
McDonald, comcf North and Main street,,
the TVnoffl.v Chel t2 51
printing, to call at tbe Her up office. iinsnltfd '.utter fr-.t.from the churn
II B Jones, Secretary ' office at lb emir- per d"Z'n

iar A. A. llillls is paying the highest
Curiosityhas been the cause of making
Notices in " Local Column" 10 cents « cash price for unsaltcd hotter. In base
many wealthy ;
line ; no notice for less tlian 50 cents.
raent room of
Judson it Co's store.
For folks will swallow doctor’sstiilf,deMain street,Chelsea, Mich.
Legal advertisementsat Statute prices.
spite their being healthy ;
All local yearly advertisementsare due
Personal. — It
Beul, of the Aim They wish to know the drag's effects,to
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